Exciting IPE Opportunities are on the Horizon!!

Jefferson is one of the top schools in the country for Interprofessional Education, (IPE) and we would like your involvement in the development of new IPE opportunities!

Jefferson Students for Interprofessional Education (JSIPE) is the organization that can be your link to interprofessional opportunities across campus.

JSIPE is currently searching for motivated and organized students to take on leadership roles in the organization. The time commitment for membership and leadership is minimal, with only a few meetings each semester. This organization was formed with the goal of increasing student exposure to real-world collaborative practice teams. By participating in JSIPE activities, students will have enhanced exposure to team-based clinical care, curricular development and IPE research and will come away with a better understanding of health professional roles and how health care will be delivered in the future.

JSIPE is on the front lines of many of the IPE changes across Jefferson, so join now and get involved in these exciting innovations!

Examples of just a few new IPE Opportunities:

**Hotspotting** - Join an interprofessional team working with faculty advisors and patients to help address health disparities

**No One Dies Alone** - Participate in hands-on training and volunteer to sit with patients in their dying hours

**Interprofessional Certificate** - Work with Jefferson faculty leaders to design new IPE Certificate to be offered to students who reach “proficiency” in IPE competencies

If you are interested in any of these opportunities or want more information please contact Christina Maher at christina.maher@jefferson.edu (JSIPE president) or Dr. Lauren Collins (JSIPE faculty advisor)